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RESTORATION of f.aki. orey and mis 
MINISTERS. 

Hr the ship John and Kdward at N. 
\ irk, Ui« editors of the Commercial 
Advertiser have received the Lamioo 
Courier of May 15, containing three 
*"rro*ive postscripts, issued at differ- 
ent hours on the evening *f that day, 
biid also a letter from their correspon- 
dent, announcing the failure of the 
ll'ike of Wellington to make up e 

Ministry, snd the restoration of Karl 
Grey ami his Ministers to office. The 
lull owing are extracts: 

Coi-aise Omct, ) 
TiMskjrvtnifii.Mil 15, listf-poM A %' 

Reports have been current for ilie 
last hour, that Karl Grey lias been aent 
f«r by the King, and requested to con- 
tinue in office. I'p to this time, how- 
ever, we have no authority to confirm 
these reports. The duke of Welling- 
ton was for two hours w ith the King 
this morning| but nothing has trans- 
pired as to ths nature of the interview. 
It ia said, but we know not how truly, 
that Mr. Croker, Mr. Wynn, Mr. 
tioulbum, Mr. Baring, and Manners 
Button have refused office. 

Twr.srrv mixutki to rot a. 
Karl Grey has not been aent for by 

the King, but it is confidently asserted 
that the Duke of' Wellington will not 
he able lo form an Administration. 

The Karl of llarewood ia said to 
have made a strong representation as 
to the state of Yorkshire, end generally, 
of the manufacturing districts in the 
North, flis l.onlship has, we hear, 
declared it impossible to enswer for the 
consequences, if a Government be at- 
tempted upon any other principle than 
that of a large and efficient Reform. 

SECOND EDITION. 
Courier Office—5 o'clock. 

In consequence of a communication 
transmitted this afternoon from the 
King to Karl Grey, his Lordship im- 
mediately summoned a Council of the 
Ifl* Ministry, to take into considera- 
tion the subject of his Majestv*s com- 
munication. The Council met el Karl 
f __!J_ tv 

■ ■ v>iucuwrv in miwiimg scretif 
and has only just broken up. 

Since writing the above, we have 
learnt that Mr. Baring communicated 
to the House of Commons the fact of 
the Cuke of Wellington not being a 

Minister, and that Lord Althotp, at 
the same time, requested the House to 
suspend deliberations until the result 
should be known of the sitting of the 
Council to which we have alluded. 

Oor private eormpoiMlenl write* uadrr date oi 
MX o'clock— 

“It is now quite certain that Earl 
Grey will resume office; Lord Althorp has announced the fact in the House 
of Commons this evening, and Mr. 
Baring also stated that the Duke of 
Wellington is not a Minister.” 

In a aulaetpicnt note he *ay*— 
“A second edition of the Standard 

announces the recall of Earl Grey.”_ 
And again half an hour later, be writes 
as follows: 

AVtft and Smith .fir^ritaa Jhat. 
IJ* »***. 7 o'clock, r. m. 

Mttirt. F. Hall, UT Co, 
Gentlemen: I have to inform you that the Lord Mayor has announced 

Pjbhcly on ’change, that the whole of 
^m|Mte Administration have been re- 
instated in their respective offices; this 
intelligence is also confirmed by Sir H. 
Parnol. I have this moment seen • 
gentleman who met him about ten 
minutes since, to whom he communi- 
cated the feet:—should a second edi- 
tion be published bv any of the new*, 
papers previous to the coach leaving for 
• ■ wm icnu a copy. I am, gentlemen, yours verr truly, 

Jamf.s dXvif.s 
(»reat Reform meetings had been 

held At Liverpool and Manchester, at 
which the proceedings were marked by 
the utmost indignation at the conduct 
of (he King and the anti-reform Lords. 
At the Liverpool meeting, I^rd Mol 
I mem, (a relative to the old Duke ef 
Newcastle,) presided. Among the re 
solutions was one for refusing the sop plies, 1 he (lags and emblems borne 
at this meeting, were such at to excite 
the iniiignatiuti ol the people ee much 
a possible. During the proceedings, it 
was discovered that two reporters for 
the anti reform papers were present, taking notea, and they were violently thrust frnuT the meeting. Before the 
adjournment, three groans were given for the Duke of Wellington, three for 
the King, whom they called ryreeoea* rii/, anil three for the Queen. 

Considerable sensation had been 
excited by the refute! ef the King to 

!htVtl<,reM "f lh® Birmingham Political Lmm. The Courier state* 
that the following are the circemstan- 
ree under which that refuse* took place. I he address signed by Mr. .litwood and ether members of the Birmingham Political Union wae forwarded in the 
tirat instance, to I«ord Atrlbovrne (or 
presentation to the King. By Lord 
Melbourne it was eent to Sir //. Toy- /or, hia Majesty’s Private Secretary, "h® rePv •*■*«*> *>y command 
•f the King, that hia Majesty could sot 

,h* !**••• "*® ”®4 aigned that address, nr those whom they re* 

Tl?* ^rP®c« of this an 

(.mi for' I 
;*f*1 • "■"•Ur M (..m 
P*«llic,l I ».«>, I.,t 
with a similar 'reception. 
rk ^5 *§^'*t^W.<*** forming among, 
& EM" '-"*•••..5! 

» 

The Bishop of Hereford ha* resign- 
ed the valuable living of Biohupsmte. 
Dr. Hassell, the Head Master of the 
Charterhouse School I* te heve if; sad j 
we understand that the presentation is i 

already drawn out. The appointment1 
was made by the Cabinet of Karl Grey,! 
not **n any political grounds,but on the J 
Strength of general merit and utility. 

The French papers received in Ij«»n- 
don on the 15th May, contained a pro- 
tocol of the Conference, dated 4th 
May, in which tha Representatives of 

| the Five Powers, while they rerora- i 
mend to Holland and Belgium to ne-' 
gotiatr, lend themselves to prevent the 
renewal of hostilities on either side.— i 

[ M. Casimer Perrier was better. The j 
Cholera was decreasing. The Moni-j {teur announced that all was quiet in 

i the South. Great sensation was crea- 
ted in Paris on hearing that • Welling- 
ton Ministry had been farmed. 

CHOLERA EXTINCT IN LONDON. 
Council re, ITHit+uU, Mit» 15. 

It is not intended to publish any far-, 
• ther reports for the Metropolitan dis-! 
'tricta, in consequence of the Medical! 
j Inspectors employed under the artier 
I of the Central Board of Health, having 
l declared the cessation of cholera in 
; London at an epidemic. 

In the country—New cases, 91—! 
deaths 35—recovered 44—remaining 
173.• * 

_The Uemre. 

PRECAUTIONS AGAINST CHOLERA. 
fallow inf plain ud Minihlt recotumriMla- 

tiuna are Iron* the New York Courier ml Enqui- 
rer: j 

Send to Boston's, in Wall streut.for 
the Ch/orins of Sotlm, which the late 
investigation at the City Hall haa de- 
monstrated to be one hundred and 
twenty per cent, stronger than any other, and let it be freely applied to 
every place where the leaet noxious air 
exists. Let no time be lost, and let 
no person believe that his premises de 
not require cleansing. Kvcty cellar 
and ciapool in the city should be at- 
tendril to. Keep on your flannels— 
keep your feet warm—avoid unneces- 
Mry Npossrei—ds not drink s parti- cle of the liquor manufactured in this 
country of deleterious articles—drink 
little or no acids—eat few, if any, raw 
greeos, unrine fruit, radishes, or any 
thing cold for the stomach—take care 
of cucumber!—eat plain, well cooked 
victuals, soups, boiled beef—fermented 
liquors and cider are not advisable_ 
drink very moderately good sound 
wine or brandy and water. Never pet into a pattion, for that will bring on 
the dieease, as it ascites the nerves_ 
Keep camphor & laudanum, also ca- 
momile flowers and peppermint, in 
your house. We must not be fright- ened, but, take every thing coolly and 
collectedly—use the necessary pre- 

• cautions to prevent the introduction of 
the malady—be prepared for it as if 

WM Jwr door*, and rely upon the 
protection of Divine Providence, with 
cheerful confidence. A tranquil mind, 
good spirits, cleanly habits, and tem- 
perate living, are excellent guards a- 
gaioat the progress of this disorder. 

Specific for Cholera.—** The follow- 
ing simple recipe,** says a Calcutta pa- 
per received by the laat arrival, *-taken 
at a draught, seldom fails of affording 
instant relief to the patient, via:—1 n. 
cinnamon water, 35 drops tincture of 
opium, 1 drachm spirits of lavender, 
and 2 drachms tincture of rhubarb.** 

Jlntidote to Cholera-The Ro.rrf of 
j Health of Quebec recommend to every 
j citizen to provide himself with a phial1 of laudanum and one of peppermint, to be carried about the person. and re- 
ported to immediately upon the attack 1 
of the malady. 
F.rirmtt front Ikt popular iaatrurtiont at to Ik* \ 

( holer* Morbus 
Observe the strictest cleanliness both in* 

person snd dwellings, * 

w.JT0.‘k * w r,b*'*C'* of b*i"b chilled, snd I keep the body warm, particularly tke eto-1 
meeh, bowels and (set. 

AtohI placing the feet upon tbe cold floor 
Workmen obliged to work in cold or damn 

places would do wall to wear woodea shoe* 

Absuia from sleeping with the windows 

Hetum home at an early hour, in order to 
srmd tbe cold and damp of tbe night air. 

Armd aamucb aa possible excess.ee fatigue. Wboteser may be tbe weather or season, do JT* lightly clad. 
bobrmty cannot bo too strongly neon- • 

rdr^iiZ la' * hM h**" •bssrred thor drunkards and debauchees Kars keen moot exposed to tbe attacks of the Chetera l.et youe food be principally meet aiHj meat soups eal as little a. pom'siTsf dE mh "xf xbatsin entirely •tom hensy pastry. 7 

Abstain from undressed food of erery de- 000* NM« 

^All cold drinks, taken when a person is bnnted, are at all times dangerous. The wi 
** * *■***•*• *X'*h* 

" 
be eleer.— 

I'Zt , 
-b*"*r "** “y 'Xher. m. Mead of drmkmg H pure, it would bo bettor • omts d Wrtk two toeopoofdwls of brandy or O^toiArtOajHOt. Wsltr l.gbtly mixed with 1 Wine is squally good. 

’"I**" m "*? ! •ndukH,f bramly when 

[“* *5 *? Persons who h.ro can 

kt^ “V0"** — PhowW at least oot s piece of bread. Tbe same obmetiwws < 
apply to mking white wine fasting 

^ 

t>- xv-. dJd."**1 ****** * ̂  ,,***lH^ •"»*»• I 

^>!*7 pe?ee ehn feel, himself maidenly 1 
****** «*W « the limbs, hear ness 11 
ovgHldmeoasf the hend, a feeling of oppren 1 
MM. uneaameaa of tbe r :.es», bean hum, | ebeWfe, should immeihnSety apply to a phyrn , tmm, or to tbe eeat Itsrsau do beemws. 

I*ersono thus eftrefrd should immediate!, !1 
§ > 10 Jt It J !0|f 0 l*0*f 0ft 'tftffJOKMI ff11 * 

peppermint and flower* nf the lime tree, rad 
heat himself by every possible means. 

Prepared chloric rotation* being anirev- 
rally recommended sa a useful precaution a- 

famet infection of anv kind, it may be do- 
airsble to give tbn following recipe for me- 
king them. 

Take one evince nf dry chlorate ef Kme 
and one qu u* ofjeaten pour a sufficient 
quantity on the powder to make it into paste, 
sod then dilute it with the remainder! strain 
off* the solution, end keep k in glass or 
ran hen warn la well atoppe.l. A portion of 
this solution should be poured kite a shallow 
bool, and plncail io every roam in the bouse 

The donre ef soda is near aa good* it is 
to be used in tbn anise manner, m the pro- 
portion of one eunce ef the chlorate te ten 
or twelve of water. 

The folios ing letter bar bon received by the 
Mayor of Albany, from Mr. Warnon: 

wmiii,iru IS, IU31L 
JMrar*. r. .ten, tf rv, AVs »v*. 

Gentlemen:—The intelligence this 
warning from Quebec is verj alarm 
ing. 1 he Cholera is raging in every 
pert of that city.—Seme say that from 
Sunday morning to Monday night there 
.were o*»: humorko ahd rtrrr casks 
ov cnot.KRA and that nearly all had 
proved fatal. Our correspondent writes 
that up to Monday, 4 o'clock, P. M-, 
twenty-five deaths had occurred in the 
Hospital alone, and that there was aa 
entire suspensian of all business. 

Its effect an business here is not fel* 
ly known, bat it cannot but be very 
serious. Our Health officers will not 
allow the Cholera to exist here, al 
though sudden deaths do occur in every 
part of the toon of eotne unknown 
disease. Youre, 

C. fc J. E. MILLS. 

Office of the Evening Journal, O 
Albany, 7 o’clock, A. M. June 16. J 

Since the slip was printed I have 
seen gentlemen who assure me that tha 
case af sickness on board the Steam- 
boat at Whitehall, is Chalera, and that 
the disease has appeared among the 
emigrants at Fort Miller. 

t. u’r.rn 

lrttrrlromDr. William Tibbit* of Mechanic** 
villr.fat mile* north of AHmmiv,) <Utr«l Monday, 
fire o'clock, P. M. to the Major. 

44 Called to visit * man taken ill a* 
3 o’clock, in a small storehouse on the 
canal. Found him without pulse_ coldness of the surface, particularly of the extremities—livid colour of the 
skin—blueness of the nails—eramp in 
th# legs—alvine evacuations, tho ap- 
pearance of dirty water—nausea, but 
no vomiting—oppressed breathing—vi- 
olent pain at the pericardia-—profuse cold sweat—breath giving a cold sen- 
sation to the haod. 

Six o’clock—Symptoms the same, 
with the exception of the breathing, which it more oppressed. 

P. S. The man left Montreal last 
Monday.” 

Doctors Do Key and Rhinelander 
are mentioned in the Albany papers of 
Toesday, as having passed through that 
city on their way to Montreal and 
Quebec. Dr. Bronaon of Albany, had 
been despatched te Canada with those 
gentlemen, on the same errand. 

AW. Wasson, of Albany, who had 
been despatched to the frontier by the 
Board of flenlth of Albany, has return- 
ed to that city. Tho steamboats and 
other vessels have ceased bringing emi- 
grants trees Canada. Mr. Waeenn 
confirms the previous in formatted re- 
specting the second death at White 
llall, and the three cases at Fort Mil- 
ler. Since those deaths, however, all 
was healthy at those placet, and the 
vitlagee along the canal. 
* lf5er from Montreal of the I4(h, MihUahcd 

•n It* Troy Scatuirl, mj•:— 
“ The carters who transported the 

baggage of the emigrant were the fir*l 
among the Canadians who were attack- 
ed: from them it spread over th* city. It is mostly confined to the lower 
classes who are intemperate; but the in- 
temperate—whether in eating or drink- 
ing—among the higher classes, d* not 
altogether escane. M SOT rnrm atia.L} 
in from 8 to 12 hours after exposure to 
infectioo: and tome expire within three 
hours efter having been attacked. 

The civil aathorities of Trey have taken the most efficient precautions a- 
gainst the introduction of the disenee 
into that city. Tha Sentinel of yeeter- 
day says: 

“Rumor, with her thousand tongues, 
is busy in proclaiming tha existence of 
the disease in eundry places .between 
this and Montreal—as at Whitehall 
and Fort Kdward. Wa see no good 
reason for believing that such is the 
feet. H e do not believe that a tingle 
per ton on thit tide of the Canadian hnr 
hat yet been at larked frith the disease. ” 

t uu fV .Nor riff f'rttirrr, Jw*r 30. 
We lest night learnt from a gentle- 

man in the employ of Meters. Carlton 1 
k Cook, of Montreal, who left that > 

place ea Friday at three o'clock, that « 

,Mt **• W4B in ,h# 1 
»f l»r. Nelson, an eminent physician. I 
•nd belongingtothe Medical Commit I 
lee, who informed him that there no- « 
‘urred on that day ISO cases between 1 
••i ns ml sun, 105 of which proved fst.l, l 
ind that they were burying the dead 1 

ill night. • 
, 

On Friday, however, if had same < 
shat abated, ha^ng heard of only 30 < 
leaths previous tu hit leaving. Our .nformanf ala# left 8t. John's on , ■ furday, at 11 o'clock,and heard that 1 
here had beea na cases of cholera at I hat plarn. If# earns in a sloop from John a la Champlain, and from 
hence to W hit#hall in the ateambuaf 4 
here being no steemhuet running now 
rom 8f. John's. Few cases had sc- 
arred among these of temperate habits. 

btnrl of a letter to the Editor* ef the 
Courier St Eaquirur, dated 

mootsEAL, ran 14. 
Mr. Rom, out of oar first merchants, 

just taken ill. Sorer*! persons taken 
ill after aanaet last treking,were boned 
Ibis morning—mostly Canadians. A- 
boat 130 cases in three day*. 

Extract of a letter from Montreal to a re- 

•pectable mercantile hou»e ia Ibis city, dated 
June 15. 

M The cholera continue* to rage in 
Manteca! | 93 death* were reported by 
the Board of Health yesterday. The 
panic iaanch, that th* steamboat own- 

ers cannot procare hand a to work them, 
na aaeeral bare died an tkeir way from 
Quebec. 

Extract of a prirate fetter, doted 
Plotlfimrg, June 17th.—The cholera 

ia with aa beyood doubt—even at our 
eerr doer. 

Two died yesterday a faw steps be- 
yond us, aad there are three new eases 
to day. Theee who died ware only 
ill between Ire and six hours. 

Plnttsburg ia in a dreadful state of 
commotion, and every body who can 

ara making preparations to quit the 
Tillage. 

/Vmh I A* A*, r. Cmirimr nnd JTisftei ir. 
THE CHOLAHA—HIGHLY IMPORTANT. 

Dr. M’Leam, wb* is well known to 
our fellow citizens, called apon as 

yeatertlay with a pamphlet, the con- 
tents of which ha was greatly desirous 
of placing before the public as aeon as 

possible, sod which ia cooseqscnce, 
he took to the Erening Post to be pub- 
lished last tremor, bat it probably was 
received too late lor insertion. It ap 
pears by tbe report of a Committee of 
eminent physicians sent from Edin- 
burgh to Sunderland, to investigate 
the character *f the Cholera, aad also 
by the celebrated Dr. Abkeceomsie, 
that tbe Cholera ia entirety within the 
control of medicine and easily cured, 
if its premonitory symptoms ar* ob- 
served. They say'that no case of 
Cholora has ever occurred so far aa they 
hare been able to ascertain, which 
not boon preceded by a buzzing in the 
tare, and a loot meet of the boeoete, end 
that a powerful cathartic takao at this 
stage of the dieease, it n certain and 
INFALLIBLE CURE. If thotO Symptoms 
are not attended to, am! the remedy 
applied, then and then only, doeo the 
disease become in n measure incurable. 

If this bo so, and wears disposed 
to believe it, then will this scourge 
of the human race pass by as without 
its track being marked by desolation 
and death. 

BY THE I-AST MAIL. 
w Hum, MomitL, ) 

Naff part «, P. M. Jw*c 1$, 1S3U. f 
The Board of Health have been at 

great paint to ascertain the progress of 
Cholera amongst emigrants, and na- 
tives or residents in the city sod ban- 
lieu of Montreal, from the uncertain 
period of its commencement; bet thev 
regret to state, thev are still unable 
to give an asset Report of the number 
of cases and their results. 

A» far at has been ascertained, the 
number #f cases of Cholera, spasmodic 
nr eevere, ns woH as of milder attacks 
previously known in the country. Amount to 1-J04 

The number of death*, 930 

Recovered or remaining, 974 
A more full and special Report will 

be published to morrow (Saturday, 16th,) in the afternoon. Bv order, 
I. GUTHRIE ICOTr, Uee’jr. 

Several of the Physicians hove not 
given in reports, and many cases have 
not fallen ahder the observation of nnv 
Medical man ; and wa are ef opinion, that tha total cases may be put at 1300, and 250 deaths. Supposing the dis- 
ease to have commenced its diffusion 
at half past two o’clock on Tuesday, 
7 ana 03 
deaths per day. The average aorta* 
litj of Paris containing 900,000 inha* 
hitanta was eadar 300 per day, coass* 
nueotly the mortality of Cholera in 
Montreal is about mna timea greater thaa in Paris, and about aixtaen time* 
greater thee 10 Loudon. 

Continent nf North America 
•ill be struck with amazement at this 
swfel dr struct ten of human life, sad 
vet we believe our calculations art ten 
low. It is, however, eecsesary to ob- 
serve, that Cholera generally spends ,u •r**t**< virulence at its flrst stuck, ied that a greet diaueetiee of the dis- 
ease may be expected. This we era 
tappy to observe, hat already begun te 
ippearj daring tbe altemooo of yester- lay the number sf recoveries, or wa 
»hould rather say of persoes who Have 
become convalescent, were much on 
he increase. The panic begin. U 
tebside. the citizens look upon the 
tceees af death hourly peaeieg under 
their notice with mare fartiiode and 
weignetien, nearly .11 the timid have 
■•d, and these remaining being of irm- 
»r nerve, and having became mere fa* 
mliarized with the mortality around 
hem, look with hope oe the numerous 
eees of convalescence, and etnreae 
heir thankfuleeas te find far the fa- 
porable change which begins te became 
apparent. 

The following is an extract from a 
stter from Mr. Wa. Hedge to bis 
mrtaer, I*. Lyman, new in New 
rerk—it is dated Montreal, Jane IH. 

The winds nornfe r of Cmm op to 
.I CIS 
.... 3|9 

During ihr ls«t 9t lir»*irs 
Dew eases, 43, 
I tit... I 

• 

The Mmdimm WVir._ 
Tko 8t. Lwh Timm* of the 9th inat. 

states that thers haa hwn no intelli- 
gence af general interest received from 
the seat of War since ths 5th. Gene- 
ral Atkinson remains at Ottos, (the 
Illinois Rapids,) with some three hue 
deed Militia; the regular troop# are 

at Dixon’s, and are fortifying them 
•slven- It is said that Gen- Brady has 
arrived nt Head Quartern with owe hun- 
dred men from Fort Winebsgo. It is 
not yet known whether the Sioux aod 
Mcnoioiners hats answered the cull 
mads upon them by General Atkin- 
son. 

The now draft made by Gov. Rey- 
nolds i» rapidly filling up. In o week 
thers will be three thousand citixen 
soldiers in the distarbod country- 
enough, we should suppose, to autho- 
rise the expectation of active aa«f ef- 
fective operations. 

Tbs two youog women who were 
made captives by the Indians, at tbs 
butchering affair on Indian Creek, have 
boon restored to tkoir firieods. The 
following correspondence, with which 
we have boon obligingly favored, will 
•how the means mods nee of to offset 
the liberation of thono unfortunate per- 
sons. In addition, wo state, that Ma- 
jor (irutiat, the tub agent for the Win- 
nebagoes, acted under orders from Gen. 
jitkinton, in his successful attempt to 
ute his friendly Indians for this most 
important and hnmaae object. 
Copy of a letter from Tape Sherman, of the 

lllinoi' Militia, 'tattooed at the Blue 
Mounds, near Dodgeville, dated. Blue 
Mounda Port, 30th May, to Gen. Dodge. 
Gent.—We have just received ysur 

letter by the return of the Indian ex- 

Kb soot out yesterday, which ia 
gbt back by the White Thsndei 

and his brother. Thee state the W’in- 
nebagoes have soeceeded in purchas- 
ing or getting the two young women ta- 
ken prisoners by the Bscs, and af- 
ter having made the purchase, the Win- 
nobsgoes departed immediately with 
their redeemed nrisooera to Coakn 
hao, and then toCeekohan Lakawhere 
they encamped. They afterwards par- 
sued them from that place and sur- 

ruunded, saying that the Wmneba- 
goea should not escape with the cap- tives. Mr. Blanchard,who has just re- 
turned from the village, states that the 
W'innsgaboes are apparently in great a- 
larra, and are moving ther women and 
children across the Ooiscon«in, after 
which they intend to gv to the rest of 
tbo party who are surrounded by the 
Sacs. 

Signed, JOHN SHERMAN, Capt. 
P. 8. The W'innebagoes have alto 

stated that all their principal Chiefs 
are among the number surrounded, and 
that our army is not far from them, 
and that they*fear very much, that they 
will all be destroyed with the Sacs, in 
the eveot of an attack from the whites. 
There are said to be 400 of the Sacs, 
and that two war parties are new ou 
their way to attack this place. 

dodos: ciirr.N, 30th mat. 
Capt*. Gentry awl Hound tree : 

Gent—I have this moment received 
a letter from Capt. Sherman, a copy of 
which I kero enclose. I have sent an 
eipreas to Capt* Gratiot and Clark 
this night, and hers directed them to 
muster their companies as early ns pos- sible to-morrow, and march to Mineral 
Point. I hope you will be able to 
•*et at Mineral Point to morrow eve- 
ning. If possible I wish to reach 
Monad Fort to-morrow night It is a matter of the ftrat importance that we should know the relation of the 
Sacs and Winnebagoet.—>Tha libera- 
tion of these unfortunate female prison- 
ers is also a subject of my earnest pray- 
er. 

In a letter just reeeived from Capt. Hamilton of the 20th instant, he 
an opinion inn me Illinois 

Militia will be discharged on the 20th 
iaat. Gen. Atkinson is building • Port 
at Dixon’s ferry, of course the sees- 
r»ty and protection of this frontier will 
now depend entirely on ourselves. 

H. DODtiF., 
CW Horn Comp Mi T*r. 

A letter from Gen. Dodge received 
2d Jeer, about A o’clock, P. M. .ays, the Wionebageea hare delivered to 
him the two female prisoner*. Mai. 
Gratiot, Sub- Agent,famished the goede, fee the purchase, &c. 82,000. 

rrmm Urn .NWmI InZZfneor ./ Jum *j. 
THE BORDER WAR 

TKv sssd •4 Vitwilij benuakt a* Sm (oUaviw 
r+fimn i4 • kaffir oitli tfet lodia,.. * 

rrmmdmHdUum Qtweew. fum IA 
A vrvWI mmmm «h rrerfred .« rt,„ pkmmyr*. 

Wlwtipi tike I Bilrl Statri* fr<pt § im|| j- I 
tW vam-a-laCCax. AlAfe—. aod Hixklla.k 
Qar Wtovwem tlfcn SMm, that the troop, wafer <•••, A*Imm aflM-ntxl two I 
—f Wee* ttixwxd. and tka fora, of tW 
M WvmtlifWMdlMrilMawl. TWIadtaxa 
"" drtvawd. orth tfca Uaa mi Unt trandr. i| killed. fuL«T lb. AmtrW. I 
UW 
far, 

Kmt 
My »i 

1-W^aw l.n- sol, Uor, «T tk„ .aw, tW —,1 farxaWa. h i, ao4 xrdnoU by iAm, 
*• «*• ^ .w 

!**?»««—e. •* aaeel eXora, from Ik, tbaxr, d ox: 

r~m <fe Cmmtmmm* timflfjJm* It. 
huhtm —Our latest mtel- 

ligueee Irom the scene of Indian war 
fare, is from Galena, May SO, mouth 
of Pos riser, Mey 29, Beerdatewe, ee 
the Illiaeia river, Jens 5. 

At Galena great apprehension pee ’••W* Martisl law wss referred.— 
The citizens were engaged in ertelipg 

block hootco, aod potting up | i^, t. 
and to performing short Mooting j>a. ties for defence. Cultivation mh« 

pended, provisions scarre, ai d i|;*trr,, 
•f not dastmetioo. hovering over ihf0, 

Gen. Atkinson was at tho mouth ot 
Foa river, on the Illinois, May {*>. 
with considerable force— Bat he hs»i 
colled for on addition of three thoa- 
■and men—Twenty tve hundred to be 
menoted, ftve hundred nB foot. It 
waa urged that they sbeuid rendezvous 
at Ottawa, mouth of Fox river, betweeu 
June 14 onvl 15. 

Tho hostile Indians necopied the 
country watered bv the F..x river, and 
Roch river, extending between the set- 
tlements of Illinois, mto the Michigan Territory, except Galena and its viciu 
tty. 

£rsm the Mlmmwri Rrf^f^rnn. New frontier flier. —We learn 
frew an article in the Missouri Intel- 
ligencer, of June Id, that expresses have been despatched to Gov. Miller, 
apprising him that our own frontiers 
are likely to ho the seen# of an Indian 

Indians are stated to have 
been killing nr driving off the hogs aod 
cattle of ear western frentier settlers, 
•nd exhibiting demonstrate*, of hee 
tility. In the sooth the Indians are 

B,*ck H*trk. 
The Governor has. in eonseqaence, ordered Msj. Gen. Gentry, ef the 3d 

Division Missouri Militia, to have one 
thousand men in readiness to march at 
a moment's warning to the frontier.99 

Fkricfp, 
New Yorkrfmh-Masonic Convention. 

—About on# hundred delegates an- 
sembled at Utica on Thursday last, when Fuancis Guamokb, of Ontario 
county, was unanimously nominated 
for tha office of Governor, and Sanul 
Stsvems, of tho city of New York, for 
Lieutenant Governor. At the same 
*••• » Presidential Electoral Ticket 
was formed, at the head uf which are 
Chancellor Kirr and the Hon. John 
C. SreNcKn. 

EXECUTION OF MINX. 
1 esterday, about half peat 9 o'clock, A M. the culprit Mina was taken 

from his prison, in Doylostawn, and 
conducted to the gallows. Very early in the morning Mina had a barber call- 
ed. who shaved kirn, and dressed his 
hair in a fashionable style. He worn 
a handsnm*' new black fruck coat, blaek 
vest, and light paotaloooa, and black 
hat. He «• bed with great compo- 
sure to the gallows, where ha remained 
more than so hour conversing with the 
shenfl, Mr. Morris, his counsel, Mr. 
McDowell, and s clergvmaa. There was apparently so fear of 
death hi the man, and ha manifested 
scarcely levs desire to appear at ease 
end stylish than if he was going to a 
ball room. At half past 11 A. M. the 
drop fell from under Him, and Mina 
was launched into eternity. It is thought that there were more 
than ten thousand persons present, a- 
mong whom there waa not the least 
disorder. Great credit is due to She- 
riff Moasis for hit arrangements of 
the ceremonies, in which the stern dic- 
tates of the law were ebeved with all 
the mercy that could be allowed. 

[ C- S. Oazettr, eta nut. 

A London paper of the 5th olt. states 
that the Rev. C. C. Colton, the author 
of I.acon, put a period to his existence 

,on Saturday, at Foofaiabteau. The 
[dread of undergoing a surgical opera- tion. is the cause assigned for com- 
mitting this melancholy act. 

Dr. William 8. Scott, of Richmond, 
has been appointed by Governor flovd ' scone Ageot for the Commonwealth, 
under the late act of the General As- saiwkl w 

_The tWnrfcfH._ 
PtXJI. ft -TW VMM Miw AmIIm tV- 

*«rk *}}. Um pn». cipol pari of At rrm|4i Uinf take* .I the ftr* 
*-w**—"’ 

WM,_ __ aiiMHu.miin 
>.j—TVtmfay, tKr wmfrm aria a nf FVmr 

I!! •** V«Mr4a*, gT AC . fft Vi *« Mfc 4m, #mm am W.%*,,* tkrv«r« 
pv»MM|a 40. t—hotter. a* pi V*. 

gwaBBgS—■!..■- 
JNftf, 

dir Itlfc laa. al Pori Rnyil ta Cmiiw 
her*. Cvtsambi Acwm ftuu.Mi* d I'Vriaai R, Tartar, K«|. of thla •ouoi* 

OaTWalar tKr Mat iaaMM, Mm Ma.au Rf* 
Mi/iaa.ilwflarfrftWUa J .a, ,lf, Mr M'.irao, 
of iKtaaiHMty, iatW JOdiyraraf Krr ■«>- >" oKHaary aa«W, of MMira^tK. «aa Xaaalvt » l"v 
lair Tor tKia paper } 

\ rarr4ar awna^, UtKr ftk rear nf k~r a*'. M»«v. 'tavgMar A Mr. Jut*., ft KUn <4 Un* 
plate 

At Taffahaatr,(t laida,} as liar tat ..Ml, rf 
aartaatAiaa, Wiuua Kura Ha*- 

***• o*K *• A* BWi yaaa «f Km ay.. M. »a • 
nattr* tif fMaK/Mi r-*Hrtj, V rrrKo.a H. .o.,yr» 
*•** to TalUKatar aKora tw r«m aao, »Knr K* 
rvaMrd uaitil K«* Matt, 

AiriAVDiu, d. r. it*ar 19. 
kV o hirr a fminfal dvr la prrlwt- in amuxincing ihe death, by accidenta! 

drowning, of the Hvt. C. I’ Joh*.os 
• mftnbrr r.f ih« IImm »f Kepirrentft 
ttvfi film Vitgiain Mr. Jaboton spent the waning »■ 

tkt« tr»w« an Monday, nnd intended 
mtnrn tn %V taking tan in Ibn aiemabM* 
®/^n*9r *knk nrnvn* born ot »l»fi 
•Vint ft. 

l*ko night woo dork and rnmy, •* 
J ok naan moat have, in walking * 

••ng tka vkarvev, accidentally fallen 
Mine era oar raw aaa omproaaed bv 
fitment at thia melancholy accone*' 


